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Nataraja (Sanskrit: à¤¨à¤Ÿà¤°à¤¾à¤œ, translit. Naá¹-arÄ•ja, Tamil: à®¨à®Ÿà®°à®¾à®œà®°à¯•, translit.
Naá¹-arÄ•ja, meaning "the lord of dance") is a depiction of the Hindu god Shiva as the cosmic ecstatic
dancer. His dance is called Tandavam or Nadanta, depending on the context of the dance. The pose and
artwork is described in many Hindu texts such as the Anshumadbhed agama and Uttarakamika ...
Nataraja - Wikipedia
The history of Asian art or Eastern art, includes a vast range of influences from various cultures and
religions.Developments in Asian art historically parallel those in Western art, in general a few centuries
earlier. Chinese art, Indian art, Korean art, Japanese art, each had significant influence on Western art, and,
vice versa. Near Eastern art also had a significant influence on Western art.
History of Asian art - Wikipedia
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